
November 11thTHURSDAY NOVEM^fe^
j demand and branches of the organiza- 
ce to the tion located in virtually every 

Europe’s community in the county. Sturt- 
need for in-; Armistice Day, roll call will 

tic opera- extend through Nov. 30. 
ted Cross Prior to the outbreak of hos- 

0Ii the tilities in Europe the American 
campaign Red Cross planned to appeal for 
r, Bruce a million more members in an 
ic Hans- effort to strengthen its services 

Chapter, in this country. War, however, 
has increased the responsibili- 

, will be ties of the Red Cross to the 
chapters point where even greater mem-

bership support is needed to meet 
the appeals from abroad. t>roduction of garments for the 

»teedy civilian populations of bel
ligerent countries, while a limited 
number of chapters are now pre
paring hundreds of thousands of 
surgicul dressings for use at the 
front.

The su'cccss of roll call this 
year will gauge the amount of 
assistance the American Red 
'Cross can give the sick and in
jured of war and the comfort

ing the danger zones.
At the same time the Red 

Cross must be prepared to con
tinue its'battle against human 
su'tl'ering in this country. T h e  
Red Cross has been constantly in
creasing its volume of service 
fluring the past few years. Along 
the nations highways, in the homes 
of the underpriviliged, in hospi
tals, military stations, schools 
and at the scenes of disaster, the 
Red Cross is facing a challenge 
for greater service.

Mr Sheets pointed out that 
the 12-month period extending 
through June of this year brought 
to this country the largest nuln- 
ber of disasters in history. Tor
nadoes, floods, hurricanes, mine 
explosions and calamity in its 
various forms struck in 157 com
munities in 43 states. In meeting 
this need for assistance in disas
ter stricken areas the Ri d Cross 
assisted 130,000 persons at a cost 
of over 2 million dollars.

During 1038,

lost their lives as a result of car 
accidents. To help curb this 
alarming spectre of death on the 
highway the Red Cross establish
ed its highway first aid stutions 
in 1935. Today there are 5,302 of 
these stations.S

 i ne Red Cross 
if obliged by 

‘the Treaty of 
Geneva to as- 
sist in allevia- 
ting the suf
fering of war. 

V  Our chapters
( l  throughout the

country already have started the

The Junior Red Cross is recog
nized as the largest you'th or
ganization in the country. It has 
a membership of approximately 
9,000,000 young Americans.

persons
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Two Sentenced In Trialall members of the Spearman Grain Growers, 

e Board of Directors have decided to discon- 

tie the seed and feed business. We will still con- 

ue buying grain as usual and the,manager will 

contacted ,at the Spearman Equity and will be

nager of the Elevator.
mim f • rti .o r  rfdro

When you desire to sell any stored wheat or 

I any grain or do any business with the elevator 

the manager at the Equity office if he is not at

For Burglary Of Gruver BusinessesL;t three weeks, a 
,fers varying from 
^ve been working
it a possible irrign-
, Hansford county. 
, tint to Hansford 
(department of in
trench of the na- 
aent has charge of 
J thousands of irr- 
rtj in this nation.

Jack Borgcr, of I’.orger, and 
James Stayton, Borgcr, both in
dicted on charges of buVglary of 
the Gruver Lumber Co. of (!ru- 
ver and the Dan Shrader Oil Co. 
of Gruver, were tried in the 84th 
district court Tuesday of this 
week.

Important Notice 
Wheat Producers 
Hansford County

Hansford Veterans 
Invited To Program 
At Perryton

WEATHER
Panhandle’s weather man has

been just about as easy to 
figure out the past week as the 
national legislation while they 
were trying to pass the Embargo 
Act. Starting with the coldest 
snap of the season the themo- 
rneter registered a fifteen above. 
The heat wave that

Conviction was gained in both 
trials. Sentence was given Jnck 
Borgcr of 2 years in each case. 
Judge Jack Allen made the sen
tence concurrent. James Stayton 
convicted, was sentenced to two 
years, but the sentence was sus
pended.

speaker for the Armistice pro
gram. The address will be on the 
subject “America in Retrospect 
and Prospect.” Observation of 
the ‘zero’ hour will be at. 11:09

Following the custom of ldng 
standing, Hansford county war 
veterans will join with Ochiltree 
county veterans for the annual 
Armistice Day program. The pro-

A meting will be held at the' 
court house in Spearman Friday 
afternoon Nov. 17th, to deter
mine the program Hansford cou
nty wheat farmers will select for 
1940. At the time of the meeting 
the regular 1940 farm program 
will he explained, ami the spec
ial Sherman county program will 
be considered. A vote will he tak
en to determine which program 
will work to the benefit of Hans
ford county

Government Loses in 
First Effort To 
Insure Crops came back 

to envelope the cold weather hitfollowing the morning pro
gram nil veterans of Hansford 
county are invited to he the 
guests of Ochiltree county vete
rans for a basket luncheon to be 
served at the American Legion 
Hut at the noon hour.

school auditorium in Perryton, 
Saturday Nov. 11th beginning at 
10:30 a. m. Dr. S. H. Condron, 
professor of economics and phy
sics of West Texas State College 
Canyon, will he the principal

WASHINGTON — Uncle Sam 
went into the red in his first 
effort to insure American farm
ers against crop losses from 
drouth, floods, hail, insects and. \ 
other natural causes.

Government policies were tak
en out by 1115,551 farmers on 
the 1939 crop. They paid 6,769.- 
120 bushels of wheat as prem
iums. About a fourth of the 
policy holders or 42,420 reported 
crop losses and received indem
nities totaling 9,401,130 bushels.

Thus, the Government Insur
ance Corporation’s losses a- 
mounted to 2,691,610 hu'shels of 
grain or a cash equivalent of 
about $1,885,000 at current 
prices. The losses were taken 
from a $20,000,000 capital stock 
with which Congress invested in 
the agency.

In theory, the inusrance pro
gram is designed, to make prem
iums and indemnities balance. 
However, fluctuation's in years 
can be expected from year to

r elevator, County agent Joe Nationally Known 
Columnist Here

W. R. FINLEY PROGRAM 
LEADER FOR 
LIONS CLUB

Hatton urges that

■ounty
Wwleh Richardson, columnist

4H SHOW
WELL
ATTENDED

on the national farm magazine
gram leader for the Lion Club 
at the regular Tuesday meeting 
Mr Finley presented Miss Sammie 
Morse, Senior of the.High school 
and Miss Ku'ia Frazier, teacher, 
in a program of song ami reading
Miss Morse sang 2 numbers and 
Miss Frazier gave a leading.

Announcement was. made at. 
the club to the effect that alj.; 
new members would be initiated, 
in n joint meeting, with Perryton 
club. The date set for the initia.-, 
tion is Tueeday evening Nov. 28.. 
The initiation will be held at.the 
American Legion Hall in Perry
ton.

•'Country Gentlman” was a visi- ... ' -u
tor in Spearman this week. -Mr
Richardson writes the columntime considerable 

made in the lake 
responsibility to 

rocram was shifted 
irtnu-nt to another, 
were necessary to 
laims of this coun- 
iposed recreational

“ Rolling, Along the Road". He
was visiting the Texas Panhandle 
after an extended trip to south 
Texas. The columnist stated that 
drouth conditions in south Texas 
wt re severe. While in ouV city he 
called on county agent Joe'H att
on.

Grain
' PAT BENNETT

G ro w ers Dell Goldsmith, indicted by r) 
grand jury of the 84th district 
court, charged with burglary of 
J. M. Hart home, near Gruver. 
was tired in the local court on 
Tu'esdny of this week. After the 
jury hail been out several hou'rs, 
Judge ’Allen pronounced the case 
ns a hung jury.

A new trial will likely he had 
‘it the next term of court.

Twenty six calves were exhi
bited at the Hansford county 4H 
dub preliminary show at the 
Walter Wilmoth stock pens last 
Saturday. Comments of the visi
tors to the show were fnrvornblc.

a high of 76 degrees—ju’st plain 
summer weather. Wednesday the 
thi mo me ter registered a 55, 
which is just the kind of weather 
.we brag about hnving in the 
Texas Panhandle in July.

NEED RUBBER SfAMP 
CALL lbFarm Group 

Attend 
Amarillo 
Meeting

tormined to 
lile and vnl- 
. . . hut the 
ing designn- 
t uii, varied 
me valuable 
namely, the

G1BNER TO DETROIT
Reports indicated considerable 

humidity in the air with the 
possibility of slight showers over 
the Panhandle area. Cloudy 
weather prevailed two days of

Barbecue C—. A. . .Gibncr and 
Mrs Gilmer will leave Friday of 
this week for Detroit;-Mr Gib- 
ner plans to drive home a new 
deluxe Ford sedan.

Lions Elma Gunn and Fred 
Rattan will be in charge of the 
program next Tuesday Nov. 13.UNDEFEATED The Parent-Teacher Associa

tion will have their regular 
meeting and program Tuesday 
Nov. 14 at 3 o’clock in the au
ditorium. Miss Revnh McLain 
will have charge of the program.

Special entertainment will he 
by the children. Every parent i-: 
cordially invited.

«re the recreations! 
it the present time 
c.ac-ile citizens seem 
race. It is apparent 
nrJement department 

stands ready to 
3: land. Limited in
tis building from V/ 
tartly available, hut 
ts~s to i, ■ doomed to 
and Congressman 

1-'k‘.T Legislators will 
*'rt tome source to 
“ (®r lake building.
1 situation in view, 
8 i°n''' was respon
d in g  the Depart- 
•shen with pleas for
* ■•L • in this section 
F  Mr. Jones
• e Spearman Cham- 
®fr.ce to present our 
intent for the repre- 
| the department, 
a* result of informn-

Hansford county has one un
defeated football team. The 
Morse. Texas. 6-man football 
team has completed a schedule 
of six games without suffering 
a defeat this season.

Election Of Officers And Delegates 
For Iiansford Agricultural Ass’n. 
To Be Held Monday Nov- 20th

Hansford Makes Record1:
TURKEY SHOOT 

SUNDAY BEST 

IN YEARS

WHEAT SHORTAGE 
PREDICTED BY  
AGRICULTURAL 
D E P A R B m T

Hinton ReporfsHansford county lowered the 
ndminstrative cost of the present 
agricultural set up this year. The 
administrative cost for this year 
amounted to 1 .5  of the easli 
handled. Last year the county en
joyed a state wide record when 

the cost was 1 . 7 '< of the cash 
handled. While comparisons are 
not available for this year, it is 
expected that the local economy 
record will he outstanding in the. 
state.

According to a report from 
Carl Hint -a, secretary of the 
Aniar'.llo C of C. and legislative 
representative of the 19 Pan
handle counties enrolled in the 
Water Conservation and Lake 

I Building Program, prospects for 
completing 17 lakes in this area, 
are very good. Hinton believes 
that all these lakes will he build- 
ed and that the large dam on 
the Canadian river, tentatively 
allocated to the Stinnett hreu, 
will be constructed.

According to reports froi 
many fans attending the 
Armistice * turkey shoot he 
the gun trap Sunday, the 
was the best held in si 
years.

Fourteen turkeys were i 
bulcd among the marksmen, 
oral ties were Recorded cl 
the event.

Stories carried in daily papers 
quote the department of agricul
ture as believing there would he 
a shortage of wheat so far ns 
the 1940 wheat crop is concern
ed. Present gures indicate ap
proximately the same acreage 
seeded to winter wheat as in 
1939 but the wide spread drouth 
from the Canadian border to the 
Pacific coast will cut the pro
duction materially, according to 
predictions.

Many sections of the natioh 
have reported thousands of 
acres of wheat seeded but with
out a stand, because of drouth 
conditions.

Locally wheat producers 'pre
dict a better price for wheat in’ 
the near future.

To the patrons and customers of the Spearman 

ain Growers.
if Washington from 
“jt (present work has CITY BUYS 

BANDS
RIFLE TURKEY SHOOT TO BE 
HELD SUNDAY NOV. 12

““oni citizen doubts 
PWment of Interior 
™eu"- and will not 

ani’ information 
151 attempt to find 

on. The men 
an'l they seem to 

~ant '—hut you can 
- hours and learn

5 ANNOUNCED in another place in this weeks 

iporter, the Spearman Grain Growers and the
!' I ' y- * -•* !

iearman Equity Exchange will combine their ef- 

rts in Feed & Coal business beginning early next
! .. ■ i«u <!

!ek. The Spearman Equity is taking this method 

inviting the patronage of each and every 

imber of the Grain Growers.

week that there would be a large 
delegation from Amarillo, and 
possible delegations from Borgcr 
and Patnipa, who will attend the 
shoot. Some exhibition shooting 
is planned as part of the pro,- 
8 ran).

The present plan calls for 
igiving a turkey to any contestant 
who can hit a plate at a distance 
of 200 yards, using any rifle 
and any sight. While it has not 
been officially announced, it is 
expected that contest shooting 
will be part of the program. 
Groups of 2 to 5 contestants will 
enter for domination and wins.

LYNX LOSE•City Secretary Robert Douglas 
purchased $400,000.00 in bonds 
for the city of Spearman this 
week. The price paid for the bonds 
was $20,000.00. Du’e to the coo
peration of the tax payers in pay
ing both current and delinquent 
taxes some additional funds nre 
available for purchase of bonds, 
when tenders are made. The city 
can purchase bonds at any price 
bond holders tender them for 
sale. It is hoped that some bonds find 
may he purchased at a lower neai 
price than the price paid this Okls 
week. I bres

Hansford county rifle turxe> 
shoot to he held in the canyon 
2 ’i miles north of the gun cluj: 
trap on the Steel Ranch road, 
have been completed. D. M 
Jones, chief range officer has 
announced definitely that c 
shoot will be held Sunday Nov 
12 instead of Nov. 11th as first
planned. ,

Visitors from all over the 
Panhandle of Texas are cxpeetM 
to attend the shoot. I. J- ren] 
pliton, arms expert with head 
quarters at Amarillo stated thi.

' Ia'-’w in view it is 
,r l"is newspaper to 
llriK public a hit of 
‘"nation. However, 
Mt into one of them 
's 1 oakum trances 
ant readers with 

>n relative to the 
Nation lake in this

,0' 3 Page 2

ELLIS THEATRE 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

Mrs Lawrence Wilbanks, Mr 
and Mrs Ike Klutts and T. H. 
Moon visited in Amarillo Wednes
day.

Nov. 9-10-“Bad Little Angel” 
with Virginia Weidler and Ira 
Hunter.

Nov. 11—“Pack up Youl' Trou
bles" with Jane Withers and The 
Ritz Brothers.

Nov 12-13-”Mr Smith goes to 
Washington” with Jean Arthur 
and Edward Arnold.

Nov. 14-15- “Cnlling all Mar
ines” with D. Barry and Helen 
Mack.

Nov. 16-17- ‘‘Beware Spooks” 
with Joe E. Brown and Mary Car
lisle.

MISTICE GAME AT PERRYTON NOV. 11
the Panhandle Panthers. Nov. 17 
at Perryton. These who are fami
liar with the records in this dis
trict believe that Perryton only 
have Panhandle to overcome to 
win the region honors.

Naturally the Perryton mentor 
will protect his players for 'the 
big game of the year.

fans will have the opportunity 
to see a real contest. Unofficially 
we learn that the Perryton team 
only plan to win this game by a 
(narrow margin nnd will u’se 2nd 
string men ns much as possible, 
so they may save their firs; 
team for the most important con
gest of the year, their game with

47 to 0. The record shows thnt 
Spearman has not crossed the 
Perryton goal line since their 
last victory in 1934.

This years contest promises 
to be just another victory for the 
virtually assured district winners, 
Perryton Rangers. However, it is 
more than likely that football

ten the traditional 
s for the past 10 

Me annual football 
^ e  Spearman 

yhe Perryton Ran- 
at Perryton 

Saturday Nov. llth .iarman Equity Exchan
• a  i
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rACE 2
t h e  spea r m a n  r e p o r t e r

NO. 3
county*.

To begin with, the Valley af
fords the finest natural basin in 
>he entire area. Don’t ask me how 
1 learned the facts, but I will bet 
$5.00 against a nickle that a dam 
1800 feet long builded to a 
heighth of 70 feet would pro
vide a storage basin 8 miles long 
and from one half to a mile wide. 
This basin would provide ample 
storage to irrigate from 5,000 to 
10,000 acres of land along the 
creek bed below the dam site. 
The dam could be built to a hei
ghts of 125 feet, but drainage 
capacity* would not fill such a ba 
sin as would result from that size 
dam. The dam constructed to a 
heighth of 70 feet, the digging of 
canals on acreage subject to ir
rigation woudl represent a gov
ernment project costing more 
than one million dollars. It would 
give work to everyone in this 
county. It would mean hundreds 
• f  thousands dollars more income 
to Hansford county* citizens. It 
•would spell insured prosperity. It 
would take care of perhaps n 
hundred additional families to 
make an honest living. It would 
be a sin and disgrace if Hansford 
citizens allowed the selfish whim 
of one citizen to block such a 
program—especially if that citi 
ten should profit materially by- 
taking a part in the program.

Believig in giving flowers to 
the living, this writer takes the 
•opportunity to compliment Judge 
Jack Allen on his excellent re 
cord in the 84th. Judicial Dis
trict. Judge Allen has worked 
long hours and given cooperation 
to attorneys in an effort to re
lieve the court docket of the clog 
ed up cases on file for several 
years. His most recent outstand
ing record . . . .  perhaps a record 
for the state of Texas . . . .  was 
the disposition of 122 cases in 
Hutchinson coUnty during a 5 
weeks term of court.

This writer argued with him
self the past week to the end that 
he would not be drawn into the 
propaganda relative to the often 
predicted resignatoin of Con 
gressman Marvin Jones. Candi- 
dadly, the writer believes as he 
stated in July after interviewing 
Congressman Jones, that our 
most efficient legislator will not 
resign. We base this logic on the 
fact that the people of the Pan
handle canont do without Mr. 
Jones—and he in turn will not 
sacrifice the trust and confi
dence of his pepole, merely to se- 
«ure an easy life-time job. He is 
a power not only for his district, 
but for the agricultural South
west. Mr. Jones has spent ^ l i f e 
time gaining the perfection he 
enjoys.  ̂Ho prepared himself to 
serve his people because he was 
vrholesoemly and vitally interest
ed in the problems of the farm 
people of this nation. He cannot 
be replaced in value to Agricul
ture. It would take a talented 
member of Congress 15 years to 
gain the prestege and experience 
stow enjoyed by our representa-

YOUR

o w s

will like this!
GIVE your milk cows a 

real treat—give them 
a c a r b o h y d r a te  feed 
that’s all feed; u feed 
that can’ t be beat for 
its results at any price, 
rhis is

Quaker
S u g a red

Schumacher
Contains molasses in dry form. 
Inimals relish it. Blends with 
n y  good protein concentrate, 
btcellent for all young stock, 
tsd dry stock. We have it.

We do not know of a better 
feed at any price which is better 
rfor a quick finish on calves or 
idry cows. It has the essential 
minerals, and sugar syrup in dry 
form, with an oatmeal base, mak
ing it an ideal feed to balance the 
ration for calves fed on wheat 
pasture, alfalfa or cane. Its value 
tics in Its ability to utilize to bet
ter advantage the food contained! 
in the remainder of the ration. 
J t  has a binding effect, rather 
than loosening. This feature, cou
pled with the minerals, prevents 
to  a large extent, lose of cattle 
from bloating and other diges
tive troubles.
‘ R. L . Porter Crain A Saad C *.

tive. Some of the would be suc
cessors to Marvin Jones would 
never gain his experience or 
knowledge. To think that he 
would willfully let down his peo
ple would be to cast a reflec
tion on his character.

The truth of the matter is that 
a tew selfish envious pepople of 
his district would like to see h>  
resign, so that a representative 
could be selected that would fit 
into their selfish plan qf aggran
dizement. Naturally, Congress
man Jones will bow to the will 
of the people. If he believes that 
a portion of his friends would 
choose a change in representa
tion, he is ready to step out and 
give away to those who would 
supplant him. . . . not in the 
spirit of defeat, but in the spir 
it of good sportsmanship. Mr. 
Jones looks on his office as « 
gift from the voters. He appre
ciates this trust and 1 believe he 
will serve as long as he realizes 
he can greatly benefit the people 
who started him on his road to 
success.

The question arises—will wr 
again bow to the Kings of politics 
out of Potter county and allow 
fhis injustice to the Panhandle 
and Southwest to be committed. 
Namely, will we allow some sel
fish men who control the political 
machine of the Panhandle, to 
sacrifice our great government 
representative by making it so 
unpleasant he decides to resign. 
Or shall we rise up as one man 
and tell the Boss politicians to go 
to a warmer climate.

Hansford county farmers will 
hold two important meetings du
ring the next ten days. A resolu
tion should be introduced at 
both these meetings Urging Con
gressman Jones to stay on the job 
and disregard the nasty biccker- 
ing of the tpolitical machine of the 
Panhandle. Let’s have more talk 
about Marvin Jones staying in 
office, and give him the encour
agement he deserves—and less 
talk about his resigning.

On Annual Deer Hunt

Bill Hutton left early Thurs- 
day morning on his annual deer 
hunting trip. Mr Hutton, accom- 

I panied by Dr. A. R. Bennett of 
Canadian left for their favorite 
hunting grou’nd in Arizona. Last 
year Mr Hutton brought back a 
jdeer and quite an interesting 
story of his experience. We sin
cerely hope he has the same luck 
this year.

No Sod* la Soda Water
Soda water ia a misnomer. Thor* 

la no soda In It. It la simply plain 
water that has bean charged with 
gaseous carbon dioxide under high 
pressure. The bubbles that rise 
when it is poured into a glass are 
carbon dioxide gat.

Spectacle* Long Used
Spectacles have been used since 

the Thirteenth century. A French 
priest, Nicholas Bullet, used the 
glasses when signing en agreement 
In 1282. and Roger Bacon In 1264 
described convex lenses ai an aid to 
vision.

BLODGETT NEWS

Mrs O. D. Gowcn and children 
visited Mrs J. F. Simm Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs E. C. Hooper visited her 
niece and family Mrs Sam Nit- 
schke Friday.

Mr (fiarley Simm and wife 
and daughter from Scott, Okla., 
have spent the past week with 
J. F. Simm and wife. The Simms 
brothers married sisters.

Mearl Beck left Friday even
ing for Sulphur Springs on busi
ness and to bring Mrs Beck 
home after an extended visit.

Mr and Mrs J. F. Simm, Mr 
and Mrs Charley Simm and 
daughter were dinner guests in 
the S. J. Powell home Friday.

Mrs Ralph and J. M. Blodgett

were shipping in Amarillo on 
Thursday. „  , ,

Mr and Mrs A. I). Reed and 
daughter were callers in the r,d 
Beck home Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Charley Simms 
and daughter from Scott Ci*v 
who were visiting in the J. 
Simm home were surprised b ri- 
day nitfht when a largo number 
of neighbors of Mr and Mrs J. 
F. Simm came in for a games 
party with refreshments. Every

one had a lovely time.
Mrs Ralph and J. M. Blodgett 

were callers in the S. J. Powell 
homo Friday evening.

Mrs John Kenney, Kathleen 
and J. M. were Sunday guests in 
the Blodgett home.

Caaal Eighteenth Century Marvel 
The Middlesex canal. In Massa

chusetts, now abandoned, was 2T 
miles long and connected the Mer- 
rlmac and Mystic rivers and wai 
an Eighteenth century wonder.

Just Common Seas*
If there’s one piece of knowledge 

of less use to a fellow than knowing 
when he’s beat, it'* knowing when 
he’s don* just enough work to keep 

i him from being fired.

The Oak Not an Ancient Tree
; The oak family although one of 

the most important, is young. New 
species are developed rapidly, since 
the oaks now in existence are ao 
closely related.

Gruver PTA Met 

Nov. 6th

The Gruver PTA met Monday 
night Nov. 6th at the high school 
auditorium. After a brief busi
ness meeting the following pro
gram was given:

Piano solo Billie Joe Sparks: 
Violin duet. Betty Jean Hill and 
Barbara Jean Daily, these pupils 
were from Spearman. The 5th 
and 6th grades of Gruver spon
sored by Mrs’ Etling presented 
a panorama of America.

Mr Graves Spearman, gave a 
brief talk on "Getting Along 
With Others”. We appreciate 
having Spearman help us and en
joyed the program.

Bryan Wilbanks of Butler Okla 
Thurman Wilbanks of Ventura, 
Calif. Mrs P. Loving of Ventura, 
Calif, and Mrs Thelma Earle of 
Ventura, Calif, visited here in the 
home of Floyd Wilbanks and Mrs 
Rhoda Wilbanks the past week 
end. The relatives came thru Spe- 
arman enroute home from Butler, 
Okla. where they attended the 
funeral of Emery Wilbanks, a 
brother of Floyd Wilbanks.

Answering Too-Pereonal Question* 
The best way to get out of an

swering a too-personal question is 
to pretend not to hear It and to go 
right on talking about something 
else.

Many Large Lakea 
There are many lakei of more 

than 1,000 acre* in area within the 
*o-called wlldemes* area of the 
Minnesota Arrowhead country.

Asra Alone Never Decay* Wood 
Roooarch reveals that wood never 

docaya solely on account of age. 
Deterioration Is mainly brought on 
by an attack of fungL

MO* Square, g 'laro  MU*
A mil* oquar* and n square mU* 

have the earn* area, but only the 
first *< thee* Is noeossarfly square 
in ohap*.

Light
Tho moon gets M time* a* much 

light from tho otrih ao tb* earth 
goto from the moon, say* Collier’* 
Weekly.

Nana on Leonora and Lanes*
The name* Leonora, abort for 

Sloanora. and Lenore ar* forma of 
the Greek Helen and therefor* mean 
"light.**

N t r ’t  Diary In Shorthand
Samuel Pepys* diary waa written 

In shorthand of the Thomas Shelton 
system, wtdeh cam* out about ISM. 
HAVE YOUR KODAK ROLLS 
FINISHED AT J. D.’s STUDIO 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

SPECIAL PAINT SPECIAL

DURING NOVEMBER WE WILL OFFER 

SHERWIN WILLIAMS Best Outside Paint at-------

2 .9 8  Per Gal.
In 5 Gallon lots and $3.08 in less than 5 gallons.

1 GALLON UNSEED OIL FREE with each 5 

gallons purchased.

OTHER VALUES in PAINTS, BUILDING MA

TERIALS, POSTS, HARDWARE, KITCHEN 

WARE AND CONGOLEUMN RUGS.

COME IN AND SEE OUR UNES OF 

MERCHANDISE

Gruver Lumber Co.
GRUVER, TEXAS

Visit Parents
Mrs Johnie Huffincs, formerly 

Miss Rcba Barkley, visited her 
parents, Ju'dgc and Mrs A. F. 
Barkley, Sunday Nov. 5. Mrs 
Huffincs lives in Amarillo. She 
had as her guest for the visit, a 
ifriend, Miss Flossie Rogers.

Steak Fry

Mr and Mrs Van Karl Steed 
entertained with a steak fry fol
lowed by several games of 
bridge Friday Nov. 6th.

A thanksgiving motiff was car
ried out in the decorations.

Mr and Mrs R. E. Lee won 
high family score. Those present 
were Mr and Mrs Ewing Williams 
Mr and Mrs Bill Vasey, Mrs 
Freda Cattertan, Pampa, Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Foote, Borgcr, Mr and 
Mrs Will Miller and Mr and Mrs 
R. E. Lee and the host and 
hostess.

QUAKER EXPERIENCE

"I have been a Sugared Schu-1 
macher Feed user for the past 10 
years. During that period 1 used 
between 50 and 75 carloads of 
this feed. I find Schumacher very 
good for starting beef cattle on 
feed and I especially like it for 
growing young stock of any kind. 
In periods when there is a stort- 
age of com, I use it to furnish 
the entire Carbodyrate portion of 
the ration. At the present, since 
Jthcre is plenty of com, I Use it 
to furnish a balance to my car
bodyrate mixture. I use: it for 
feeding both beef cattle and 
hogs.” Herman Bubb, Atchinson, 
Kansas.

r««h ca r Q uaker product! 
arriv ing  wackly. 50-4

R. L. P o rte r  G rain A Seed Co.

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS

"Let us hear the conclusion of 
the whole matter. Fear God and 
keep his commandments; For this 
is the whole duty of man. Ecc. 
12-13.

The slipping of Ham and Eggs 
from Calif., makes one wonder if 
they were smothered with oil.

The philosophy of the rich is 
a burden unto the poor, and the 
riesirc of the poor is often not 
wise.

If O’Daniel would come ou’t 
for a gross income tax to fin
ance all of the needs of the State 
of Texas he would have a weapen 
that would lick all his opponents 
the people are for sharing the 
burdens of taxation.

The folly of youth is the bur
den on the aged. So the hen and 
the hog are to have a rest in 
California, while the adged look 
at shop windows, use compound 
for lard and substitutes for 
breakfast.

A group of farmers were dis
cussing the trend of politics and 
one remarked that the cleaning 
of the political house should 
commence by giving the court 
houses the first bath.

There will be tons of extra 
paper Used in the 18th congres
sional district, printing names of 
the boys who want to go to 
Washington in the place of Mar
vin Jones. Providing of course 
he does not run for reelection, 
and the best news today is he 
will not be a candidate.

Since the embargo has been 
lifted and we can sell every
thing everywhere our Govern
ment should enlarge the hole in 
Kentucky as it is not necessary 
for us to have two holes in wl%:h 
to dump gold, as one has created 
enough misery, by putting the 
things we need out of reach.

Sec. Wallace has ulp-set file 
political apple cart by saying 
that it would be necessary for 
Roosevelt to run for a third 
term on account of the war in 
Europe. Just as if they could 
not fight over there if Roosevelt 
was not president.

Yours,
K. V. C.
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D. Reed and 
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ivening.
ley Simm* 
Scott Ci'v 

1 the J. F. 
rprised Fri- 
Tge nu'mber 
and Mrs J. 
or a Kamos 
ents. Every

one had a lovely time.
Mrs Ralph and J. M. Blodgett 

wero callers in the S. J. Powell 
homo Friday evening.

Mrs John Kenney, Kathleen 
and J. M. were Sunday guests in 
the Blodgett home.

Mrs W. Y. Williams, Mrs V. 
Kenney and family were visitors 
in the John Kenney home Sun
day evening.

Mrs W. Y. Williams, has been 
staying with her daughter Mrs.

Armistice Day

NOVEMBER

1939

k On fame') eternal camping ground 
Their silent tents are spread, 

While Glory guards with solemn 
round

The bivouac of the dead.

-Theodore O’Hara, 1820-67

F IR S T  STATE BANK

Member—

Federal Reserve System

Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation

<oa B3<i

REDUCE YOUR NEWSPAPER COST 

Subscribe For The

FORT WORTH
PRESS
1 Full Year By Mail Only

The above rate not good outside of Texas or 

where there is regular established carrier delivery
service.

LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY

You can’t afford to be without a daily newspaper. 

And most certainly you cannot find anywhere in 

the circulation field a more complete newspaper 

at such a ridiculousy low price.

Send in your order NOW and keep ly} with the 

current news . . THE FORT WORTH PRESS is 

THE PAPER for the WELL informed family.
vf(. n.i m i .n.til

I
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hot ■ THE SPEARMAN REPORTER THURSDAY, NOV, t ,  1*3»

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER HAPPY HOUR SEWING CLUB

Successors to The Hansford Headlight

? . X " “ * “ *“ ■ w

BILL MILLER, Editor and Manager 
Paul Loftin, A*»i»tant Editor and Foreman

Published Thursday of Each Week 
PANHANDLE PUBLISHING COMPANY. INC.

Ifiered »s second class matter on November 21, 1919, at the post- 
P office at Spearman, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
’TticF t'O THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the rep- 

• L or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may 
,ution columns of The Spearman Reporter will he corrected
•IP,,r ' when called to the attention of the management.

All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance 
$1.50 par year — 80e 6 months — 50 3 month.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I fint insertion 2c per word, lc per w0rd for every issue thereafter. 
I‘*rt C!lId of Thanks 18c per line. Display rates on request.

I pELTA KAPPA GAMMA

Mrs J. B. Caldwell and Miss 
Ethel Deakin attended a Delta 
Dppa Gamma meeting held at 
tie Black Hotel in Borger Sut- 
irday. They were accompanied 
1; Miss Nellie Wingren and Miss 
fogerc Mitchell teachers in the 
Pirryton schools and by Mrs W.B. 
UMasters of Perryton.

ton mattress and also as a 
means of cooperation with the 
Federal Government in utiliza
tion of the surplus cotton in the 
South.

In the afternoon at the regular 
meeting hour a business session 
was held.

Members of the Happy Hour 
Sewing club drove to Pcryton 
Thursday to spend the day at the 
home of Mrs G. E. Newcomb. A 
delicious covered dish diner was 
served and the afternoon spent 
at quilting. Those present were 
Mesdames: Jake Lamb, Lizzie 
Benningfield. C. E Kiker, F. K. 
Bannister, R. C. Bennett, Archa 
Morse, Bud Jackson, C. H. New
comb, and Cecil Crawford. Mrs 
Louis Buckneh and Mrs James 
Sparks of Perryton were after
noon visitors.

OSLO NEWS

PICTURES

The morning worship at the 
Oslo Church next Sunday, Nov. 
12, 23rd Sunday after Trinity, 
will begin at 11 a. m. Sermon 
Theme "The Standard by which 
Jesus Measures the Value of 
YouV Gift." Mark 12:41-44.

The Confirmation Class will 
meet at the parsonag eon Satur
day at 9 a. m. The Leadership 
class will meet on Tuesday of 
next week. The place will be an
nounced at Services.

The Sunday School Choir will 
meet on Sunday afternoon at 3 
p. m. for the practice of the 
Christmas program.

H. C. Hjortholm, pastor.

CLASSIFIED AD,
F O R  R E S U L T S

YOU DO NOT—
FOR the benefit of thoae 

School children that are in 
need of glaaaea —  will make 
terma with parent, who are 
not able to pay all caah.

DR. G. P. GIBNER

ARE THE BEST

Mrs W. B. LaMaster was mi
nted a< an honorary member of j 
Ilf Delta Kappa Gamma Socite.v 
it this time. She has been very 
ittive ir. educational work for a j 
uttber of years and is a state 
effieer in the parent Teachers] 
Association at the present time. 
Her many friends will be glad to ] 
bow that this honor has been 
conferred upon her.

Mrs C. E. Campbell, a Delta 
(ippa Gamma member was un
til. to attend the meeting Sntur-

Roll call was answered by ex- • 
pression of the individual ideas ! 
as to "How I Can Be Of Most i 
Service To My Club”.

NEWS ITEMS
Last Monday night, a week ago 

the Doyol School entertained the 
patrons of the school and the 
pupils from the Oslo school with 
their teacher Miss Sibyl McCall 
and other visitors with a Hallo
ween program. After the pro-

FHA BUILDING LOANS
If you" arc interested in build

ing a home in Spearman under 
the terms of FHA loan—get in 
touch with us soon. Special rep
resentative expected. Low down 
payment, low rate of interest, 24 

! years to pay.
. Foxwortb Galbraith Lmb. Co.

-Have to pool your order with 
that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to get attractive prices. 
Your own farmer owned organiza
tion buys in large quantity and 
sell at attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be 
stockholder to get the very best I 
prices. The price quotations at 
the Consumer Sales Co. is the | 
same to everyone.

Consumers Sales Co.

Hard to please custom! 
helped bnlld this busine. 
Here the most particular m 
obtain just what he wish.
Free doughnuts with 
a t the dunking hour.

coff

CRUVER HD CLUB

The Gruvcr H. D. Club held 
is all-day meeting at the home 
•( Mrs A R. Bort. The morning 
«j spent working oil a size 
sjttri'«< fur her children’s bed.

Plans were made for achieve- i 
ment day meeting which is to be 
held in the home of Mrs F. A. 
Shajiley Sr., Nov. 15 at 2:30.

Miss Locke brought an inspira- j 
tional message in which she em
phasized the importance of every 
committee chairman and invidi- 
liual making her report in plenty j 
of time for the secretary to get | 
the complete dub report on time.

Refreshments were served to I 
Mesdames Elmo McClellan, C. B. I 
Williams, R. E. Bandy, F. A. 
Shapley Sr., F. It. Wallin, Katie , 
Weber, A. R. Bort and Miss | 
Locke members and one visitor | 
Mrs W. B. Hart.

Visitors are always welcome.

They add to the entire 
beauty of the home... 
and are a day by day 
reminder of your sen- 
timent.

Now is the time to purchase 
your winter supply of coal. Just 
received car load shipment. Get 
your winter supply while the 
price is RIGHT.
r. l. McClellan  grain  co .

GLASS

CHOOSE NOW.'!!

The club is now working on 
nitres.-e> for use in the home 
to demonstrate the economy I 
ipecial comfort and extra warmth | 
if the modern home made co'.

One dozen 3!i>5 picture! 
in nice folders

$ 6.00
OIL COLORING AND 

PICTURE FRAMING

gram games were played and re-
freshmens were served. Every-1 COAL — COAL ~  COAL 
one made a desparatc attempt to 
blow up his or her baloon. No 
one was as successful in doing 
this as Henry Moen, but every
one had a good time .

Mr and Mrs Reuben TeBeest 
and sons, DeWayne and Gerald 
Dean, and Miss Ruth TeBeest 
were supper guests at the Oscar 
Dahl home last Sunday.

Mrs H. C. Hjortholm was a 
guest at the Stedjc home last 
Tu'esday and Wednesday, while 
pastor Tjortholm was away to 
attend the Pastoral Conference 
at Mason City, Iowa.

The program committee of the 
Oslo Sunday school consisting of 
Leona Knutson, Doris Dahl, Ruth 
TeBeest and Mrs Reuben Te
Beest met at the parsonage last 
Sunday afternoon to plan the 
Sunday School Christmas service.
The pageant “The Light of 
Christmas” was selected for this 
service. Mrs Reuben TeBeest was 
elected the director of the pag
eant. Mrs Hjortholm served cake 
and coffee at the clos? of the 
meeting.

For all Car*—installed whila 

you wait. Safety or plato glati 

cut to factory pattern*. 
Mirror* Ra-Silvered

DALEY GLASS SHOP
PerrytonPhone 146

IT’S IN THE NAVY NOW—
That genuine best of al  ̂ lub

ricants and most economical giso-1 
line. Check your government sta
tistics—you will find th»t Sin
clair products are user1 in the 
Navjr air service of '  . govern
ment. largely to an exclusion of 
other products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in at either of the two 
local service stations and fill-up 
with Sinclair gas and oil.

FRANK HARDIN,

BURL’S CAFE

BARGAINS
We strive to offer you tha I 

quality food products at the n 
reasonable price that we i 
afford. We stock the freai 
vegetables and dairy products 
assure you of tha most courts 
service at all times.
J. M. CATFS and SON

WANTED OLD LAMPS

W H Y  G A M B L E
on a watch you never heard of 
when you can buy a real

BUCK $1.00

for $o little money.- 
The Ingersoll Buck co$ts only 
$1.00. Other pocket and wri$t 
models to $3.95.

One 8x10 in folder

$2.00
A wide range of sizes and 
many attractive folders 
and frames to choose from

PHONE 905K12 TODAY 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

The Oslo Congregation was 
very successful in its church 
paper campaign this year. The 
results of the campaign was that 
every home in the congregation 
now has a church paper coming 
to it every week. The pastor con- 

| Uucted the campaign.
Miss Ruth Voigt, who teaches] 

thq Doyle School, was an over
night guest, of Mrs Hjortholm 
last Thursday.

J. D.’s STUDIO
J. D. Wilbanks

r vwi

Several new cars have been 
making their appearance in the 
community. The Stedjc and E. 
Knu'tson families each have a 
new car for their winter driving. 
James Dahl recently purchased a 
new car.

Mr and Mrs P. A. Dahl and 
children visited with the Elmer 
Jensen family last Sunday after
noon.

Oscar, P. A. Dahl and Frank 
Lierman shipped a nice consign
ment of turkeys to Liberal by 
truck last Tuesday.

Clifford Stedjc came home 
from Goodwell for the week-end j 
last week.

Miss Selma Dahl has returned 
to her home here after having 
been employed in Guyrnon for 
several weeks.

EYES
EXAMINED
GLASSES
FITTED

D r .G .  P .G ib n e r
McLain Bldg. Spearman

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER
A full line of Chevrolet Cars 

and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Deleo Radios for 
city or farm homes. Gates Tires 
and Tubes and many other stand
ard lines of merchandise, seat 
covers, auto accessories and sup
plies. And it will cost you noth
ing to come in and look at them.
McClellan  Ch ev rolet  co .
INC., A*k for a Demonstration! 

Phone 29

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040

AX Expect a lot of excltc- 
ment . . . expect a lot 

of thrills . . . when you step in and 
drive the new Chevrolet for 1940!

Chevrolet has long had the 
reputation of being^rrf in accelera
tion in its price range—because It's 
the only low-prlccd car with a 
super-vitalized, super-silent Valve- 
in-Head Engine!

It has long had the reputation

of being first in hill-climbing, for the 
same good, powerful, Valve-in-liead 
reason!

And it out-rides the others, too, 
because it's the only low-priced car 
with “The Ride Royal”—the safest, 
smoothest, steadiest ride known!

We repeat, “You’ll GO for the 
new 1940 Chevrolet when you see 
how It GOES for you." Better eye 
It, try It, buy It—today!

Quick! Easy! Spick-
And-Span Shaves

With This New

AAt V i Price I

JSg

• 1 9 4 0  C h e v r o le t  g iv e s  
* fh *r q u a l i ty  a t  lo w  c o s t  I 
1* * Lo*  P r lc o s  . • .  L ow  
g a t i n g  C o s ts  . . .  l o w  
• H u p .

No other motor car 
match its all

round value

NfW "ROYAL CLIPPER” STYLING • BJOOER INSIDE AND OUTSIDE
• NEW PUll-VISION BODIES SY FISHER • NEW EXCLUSIVE VACUUM- 

POWER SHIFT • "THE RIDE ROYAL"-Ch*vr«U«'t Pwfectod Kn<~- 
Action Riding System* • SUPER-SILENT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
• PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES • ALL-SILENT SYNCRO-MESH 

TRANSMISSION • LAROER TIPTOE-MATIC CLUTCH • NEW SEALEO 
BEAM HEAOUGHTS WITH SEPARATE PARKING LIGHTS.

Chevrolet hat morn than 175 important modern foat urot
• On Special De Luxe and  M a tte r De Luxe Series.

teClellan Chevrolet Co.' 
,ruver Motor Co.

Spearman
Graver

'Y ’OU get one comfortable,
good-looking shave after 

another with the Thin Gillette 
Blade. And at only 10c for (our, 
you save real money! Made 
with edges of a new kind . . . 
different and better . . . Thin 
Gillettes protect your skin from 
the smart and irritation caused 
by misfit blades. Buy a package 
from your dealer today.

Regular Communications 
Second Monday of each 
Month at 8:00 
Visitors Welcome. 

Raymond Jarvis, W. M. 
Paul Loftin, Secretory

DR. J. P. POWELL 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearman Wednesday

NOV. 22

Office Dr. J. E. Gower

FRED M. M1ZAR
Track Line

SPEa RMAN-AMARILLO
Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

HELPY SELFY

Hot weather or cold weather ... 
Washing and ironing is not much 
fun. As economical as laundry 
rates arc at your Helpy Selfy 
Laundry—you should forget the 
drugery of washing and ironing 
at home. Mrs. C. A. Robertson 
and Mrs. Claude Owens, owners.

FOR NEW
We want to trade for a m 

her of old lamps, and have ' 
faous Alladin lamps to trade v 
you. You can get a good p 
for your old lamp. See us 
day.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

Frank M. Tatum
Milton Tatum 

TATUM St TATUM
—Attorneys At Law— 

Dalhart, Texas

T. D. SANSING
Attorney and Counselor 

ot Law
Cenaral Practiea 

Office In Court Haus. 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building
Phone res. 98 Office 33

Campbell 
Tailor Shop
—Odorless Dry Cleaning— ;

Suits Made to Measure 
$20.00 and up.

Phone 113

"INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS"
This is our motto, and we are 

prepared to live up to it in every 
way. Always remembering that 
your insurance needs are of vital 
importance, and that you should 
be furnished the best protection 
available.

Allow us an opportunity to 
serve you.

J. E. GERBER INS. AGENCY
"Insurance of All Kinds”

Dr Powell, Eye, Ear, Nose' and 
Throat. Will be at Dr. Gowers 
office Wednesday November 8th 
Glasses fitted and tonsils 
adenoids removed.

D R .F .J . DAILY

and

D E N T I S T
X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 156 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

FOR SALE: Two used 7 hole, 
Dempster Lister Drills— Good 
Condition—$87.50 each, will 
deliver. Orville M. Nash, Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma.

Constipated?
*‘For years I  had  occasional oons»:pation, awful j?as bloating, heartaches am . back pains.

A dlerika alw ays h e lp e d  .rig h t aw ay. Now, . 
eat sausage, bananas, pic, an y th in g  1 w ant. 
N ever fe lt b e tte r ."  M rs. Mabel Schott.

(actual

bury ’* R ota-

;<rryk

tr.sAiswnrs

R o m -Ca p s
SPEARMAN DRUG STORE

INDIGESTION
Sensational Relief from J-digestion

.. m and One Dose Proves It
* ■ ?  ,h l* D l« * a n t- t t i t in i  llttTo black tab let down t  brine  yot. the m u s t  and nio*t 

compute relief you hare  experienced tend bottle 
1.. u . .n rt , , t  DOUBLE MONEY HACK. T h u  

Hell ana tablet help* the iiom ach dlgeat food, 
mak.a the exce$i itotaach fluid* harm lew  and M a  
you eat the nmirUhtng foods you nee<L Tor heart-  
bum . alck headache and upieta eo ofien caused by 

! W * 1. fluids maklnx you feel aotir and
•lek a ll over—JU ST  ONB DOSE of Ball-ana proTW 

1 aptedr relief. 23c everywhere. P "

Spearman Equity Exch.

HAVE YOUR KODAK ROLLS 

FINISHED AT J. D.’s STUDIO 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 

CALL 90SF12

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STO M A C H  U LC E R S 
due to E X C E S S  A CID
Free BookTells of HomeTreatmentthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing

MOTOR RYTHM
Removes gum, sludge, carboii 

frees sticky valves, rings etc. Rt: 
stores pep, power and economy 
Stops bucking, pinging, knock 
ing, power loss and bard Mart 
ing. LIMP IN— LEAP OUT wit 
Motor Rythm. at Raymond Kir 
CONOCO STATION

sopnUrity. 5 
of Doan i  P iU t, l i t e r ' 
rasny j t m  of worM- 

i w ide m o , m r e l r  ■ o * t!  V 
I  be Accepted as evidence 
1 o f so lo  factory  m e .fAnd (itr-M-

m
opinion support* Utac , j
ot the able physicians j ^
_ bo teat the  value o f  
Doan a u n d e r  exacting  i 

—  . . , . laboratory cond ition* .«
TT*e*e physicians, too, approve every w ord 
o f  a d v e r t i n g  you  read , th e  objective o f  ! 
^ h ic h  is on ly  to  recom m end Doan’s P ills  
S  \ ro f ? J d ,a r^ ic  for d is o rd e r ’o f  th e  kidney  function  and  fo r  re lief o f  , 
U e  pain  and  w o rry  tt  causes.

I f  m ore people w ere aw are o f  bow  tbe  
k idneys m oat constantly  remove w aste 
th a t c an n o t stay  in  th e  blood w ithout in 
ju r y  to  health , there would be better un 
d e rstand ing  o f w hy tbe  whole body suffers 
w hen k idneys lag, a n d  d iuretic  medica
tion w ould be m ore often employed.

B urn ing , scan ty  o r too frequen t u rin a 
tion sometimes w ain  of disturbed kidney 
function . You m ay suffer nagging back
ache, persisten t headache, a ttacks o f dix- 
xiness, re ttin g  up nights, swelling, pufH- 
n<J*, u n i je r  the eyes— feel weak, nervous.

O rc ro n o  m illion  b o ttle s  o f  th o  W IL L A R D  
T R E A T M E N T  h av e  been  so ld  fo r re lie f  o f 
sy m p to m s o f  d is tre ss  a ris in g  fro m  Stomach 
a n d  Duodenal Ulcer* d u e  to  Excecs A d d -  
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach.

due to b e n t  Add. Sold on 15 day*Ask for MWntord*B Message” which fully explains |hk trastSMBS ‘— —

O se Doan’s  Pills. I t  is better to rely  on 
medicine O ut h»> non world-wide ec- 

claim  than  on something less favorably
known. A sk  yo u r  neighbort

Doans Pitrs"
GRUVBR: City Drag Store

’CALL 10 FOR YOUR NEEDS*

Of f ic e  s u p p l i e s  — PAPERi

iwinnmimiiiiMriim

‘
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TALE Lights
So—four band girls have sud

denly become freight! And w e | 
thought only freshmen were so | 
dumb!

Why doesn't Vance spell Night ' 
with a K anymore. Maybe Gin- I 
ger can tell us.

Just what do Freddie, H. L., | 
and Howard Dean mean when 
they mention ‘horse races'? Sad- | 
ies R., Pat, and Nadine have ' 
the ‘‘cat that ate the mouse” ! 
look when such matters are men- I 
tioned.

Adelaide, where were you Sun- j 
day night? It seems to be a deep 
dark secret.

Why, were all (well, anyway j 
most of) the boys singing 21- ! 
years. Babe” Wed. morning. 
Maybe that little gray hut was | 
cold! (There is more than one j 
way to spell it—clink or jug )!

Goodwell is a long way off and ! 
absence makes the heart grow 
fonder—of some one else!

My! MY! and who were your 
handsome friends Halloween nitc ] 
Elnora and Georgia T.

Say, just who iV Juanita 
dressing up for? Hm, food for 
thought.

•
What was that on your cheeK 

during the second period study 
hall Thursday Jerry? It certain
ly looked like lipstick.

When did Patricia Hutton and 
Charlene turn eanibal? and who 
over.

Two of the saxaphone players 
decided to go see the Morse and 
Gruver game. She says ‘‘I like 
Morse boys. He says "I like the 
Gruver girls” so why not.

Friday night a 39 Ford with
license 924 and ------well, Buck’
only comment is BOY did 1 
have fun.

Everyone is wondering what 
has happened to Perry’e populari
ty, Jewel, can you tell u's?

Totsy, you had better study 
and quit admiring Allison’s pret
ty blonde hair in study hall.

Evelyn is a bit bashful (at 
least that's what we heard) eh, 
Delmar.

Gail, remember that line only 
reaches so far! Any way Ama
rillo was fun.

Kerry Over
Patter:

Schoolboy wisdom (from an 
examination paper): A passive 
verb is one in which the subject 
is the sufferer, su'ch as He was 
married to her.
More Patter:

A fellow is a bore who opens 
his mouth and puts his feats it 
it.
Hold Tight:

A woman should hold on to 
her youth, but not while he is 
driving.
And More Patter:

McTavish’s new girl friend is 
so attractive that when he takes 
her home he can hardly keep his 
eyes on the meter.
Ain't it to——

Don’t question your wife’s 
judgment, look whom she mar
ried I
Come Out?

A hair in the head is worth 
* in the brudh. * •'1'
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THE LYNX
READ WHAT YOUR CHILDREN ARE DOING AT SCHOOL

SOUR NOTES FROM THE 
SPEARMAN HIGH SCHOOL 
BAND

Preview*:
“Aericnn Legion March” and 

“S.I.B.A.” March have been re
leased. These are very pretty 
marches that can be used either 
as concert or ballyhoo numbers. 
Most of the parts are up in fair 
shape on each of these marches 
which arc exceedingly hard foi 
any ameteur band.
Here and There:

Margie says “We probably 
won’t march today so I’ll go to 
Pcrryton And sure enough she 
got fooled.

Verna Gail, you and Adelaide 
will have to go some to keep up 
with this band.

We will have to give the fish 
credit for two brilliant students, 
“Brudway” Brockus and Little 
Benny” Briley. They have work
ed out a snazzy drum drill.
Note* From The Amarillo Trip

Many male members had that 
homesick look Wednesday night.
A. L. can’t see why the band 
sweetheart can’t go on trips, and 
Lloyd wants to know why he 
can’t invite her to make th" 
trip.

Paul got stood up. The reason 
—his shadow rode in a certain 
Chevrolet.

Schnell. when playing freeze- 
out, you aren’t jealous of two 
pairs of ear muffs are you?

What caused it to be so 
quiet on the bus. Maybe it was 
because Willie didn’t feel well.

Those Novak boys arc just 
regular butterflies.

Jackson, what a figure you 
have.

Hitler was singing the last 
part of Over The Rainbow on 
the way home. You know. It 
Blue Birds Fly, why can’t I o: 
something on that order.

There isn’t much to write 
about since most of the Soph { 
girls and Kelly rode in cars.

Kyble and Janey “Didn't 
wanta, hut they hadta. Woo, woo

I thought Anona was a home 
girl, but she says she saw her boy
friend in Borger.

Verna Gail, it's a long way to 
; Washington, but if you insist— 

Rita isn't it all too thrilling. 
Some More Here and There

The Junior Band has been 
practicing marching fundamen- 

i tals this week. A little rough in 
I spots, but that could be expect

ed.
if some in the senior band 

! don’t get to work, their place.*
| will be filled with these juniors, 
i This has already begun to hap- 
j pen to a certain extent.

The band is going to Perry- 
ton Saturday to play for the 

i game which begins at 2:30 p. m.
I Be there and see a real show.

Beaver, Oklahoma defeated 
the Speai man Lynx last Friday 
to the tune of 14 to 0. The Lynx 
threatened to score several 
times but just couldn't get the 
last yard punch to tally.

At the end of the half the 
Lynx had the ball on Beaver's 
1-2 yard line, 2nd down and goal 
to go. The watch saved Beaver 
from having their perfect record 
marred. Although Beaver is un
tied, unbeaten and unscored on, 
they paid the Lynx the compli
ment of being the toughest team 
they had as yet played; so Perry- 
ton Rangers, watch out!

LYNX VS RANGERS
The Lynx journey to Perry ton 

Saturday Nov. 11, for their tra- 
•ditional Armistice Day game. 
Perryton has a very good record 
up to date, but the fighting Lynx 
never say die. Spearman hns

HALLOWEEN
ENTERTAINMENT

] GRADE CHAPEL 
I PROCRAM

The Halloween Programs giv- J A very interesting chapel pro- 
en last Tu’esday in the auditor- gram was presented to the 
ium and gym both proved to be grade school Friday Nov. 3, by 
a great success. The first pro-] Mr Graves and J. D. Wilbanks.

J. D. entertained with his guitar 
and harmonica and songs. Gene 
Autry had better watch his step 
or J. I). will be claiming his 
laurels. The whole audience 
roared when Mr Graves came out 
dressed as a Dutch farmer and 
gave readings in Dutch c'ialect. 
His essay on the cow had us 
wondering. We shall be glad to 
have these two entertain again.

JUNIOR

Th ju'niors 
workers. We

beaten Perryton in the past when : Grade, Free for All

gram was given in the auditor
ium and consisted of several 
short plays, songs, and dancing 
numbers.

The first play was given by 
the 1st, 2nd and 3rd grades. It 
was “The Halloween Pudding".
Next came a play "The Witches 
Dance" which was put on by the 
3rd and 4th grades. Miss Frazier 
then read "Johnie Goes To The 
Circus". Mrs Gunn's grade mus
ic department gave two action 
numbers "An apple for the 
teacher" and "I’ve Got the 
Rheumatiz" Miss Sammie Morris 
sang two solos "Deep Purple" 
and "Over the Rainbow”. A scnt j.qo.GS in cur
hsort sketch was given by sold pdp und ,.a
Harold Graves and Betty Mor-" 
ton and then a group of Miss 
Coon’s dancing pupils danced 
"Roll Out the BarreH".

The program in the gym was 
befeun with a band concert.
The drtfm major, Verna Gail 
Allen, her assistant, Mary Horn,
,md their assistants Joy Close,
Billy Jack Glover and Mary Faye 
Oakes were featured in one 
number. The band and the drum 
majors really did themselves 
proud.

After the conceit the boxing 
matches were started:
Boxing Match**

Grade School—
Leslie Reynolds vs Wayman 

Edwards; Melvin Dean Weber 
vs J. D. Floyd: Bobbie Heard, 
vs Billy Jackson; Keneth Mn- 
haffey vs Alfred Hughes.

arc very hard 
have at the pre

treasury. We 
pdp and candy at the 

Stratford-Lipscomb game Fri
day and made $2.59. The juniors 
made $10.10 at the Halloween 
program Tuesday night.

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to thank Mrs Schnell for 
the ice which she so graciously 
supplied to the juniors 'during 
the program.

PublUh«J Weekly
Porter

FHT NEWS

The SJiearman FHT plans to 
have one of their regular meet
ings Friday Nov. 10. Ehch 
group plans to work up a short 
play for the others.

Our club received notice that 
we are to broadcast from Pampa 
Feb. 22, 1940. We are looking 
forward to working up, our, pro: 
gram for this occasion.

ASSEMBLY program]

FIRST GRADE

FRESHMAN

Ithey were the underdogs. They 
may do it again. Perryton has 
come out on the long end of the 
score for the past few years, 
but when Spearman and Perry
ton get together you never can 
tell what may happen. With the 
odds greatly, against them the 
Lynx arc going into Saturday’s 
game with their fangs bared.
THE LYNXETTES

SENIOR

The outstanding news, as this

The Lynxottes seemed to have 
quite a bit more pep the latter 
part of last week than they had 
Monday afternoon.

The Gruver girls will be in 
'the Spearman gym Thursday 
afternoon at 4 p. m. for a prac
tice game with the Lynxottes.

There is one thine a coach nl-

I
ways hopes for, and that is not 
just a first team, but to have 
| enough players that arc good foi 
| two or three first teams.

I can’t say that there arc any 
positions definitely taken over by 

| any seniors or juniors: so you 
I freshmen and sophomores keep 
I working. Wc have 12 beautiful 
| white satin suits we would like 
j to issue to the 12 best play-

is written, concerns our pictures. 
I They are here!

Several of the seniors are 
• working on a play that is to be 
l presented in assembly next 
, week. They are working hard 
^nd promise a good entertain
ment.

The seniors are an active class 
j they have a big part in the band 
choral club, basketball, and 
football. By the way, the seniors 
will give all of the support they

LOOKING AROUND

The Manuel Training Room 
south of the school house wus 
visited this week for the purpose 
of Looking Around. Hammers, 
saws, nails, wrenches, planes, 
and working tables line the 
walls. The boys taking this use
ful course are graded on attitude 
number of projects and quality 

r , -u - , of work. Mr Washington, their
-u:nX 'Vh.Cn, hcy Pl* y ‘cacher, has made a full-length 

bed of red mahogany. Projects

Clarence Kern, J. II. Dixon, 
Harold Reed, Eddie Reed, J. C. 
Sanders.
High School Matches

Doyle Cook vs Marcus Larson
D. R. Daniels vs Richard She- 
deck; Frank Novak vs Robert 
Novak; Peter Vernon vs Jr 
Sparks; J. D. Haralson vs Roy 
Reed: and J. R. Keim vs Ledru 
Jacobs,

The proceeds from the 
programs was $52.5.

The freshman class received n 
letter from Elinor Faye Womble 
We sent her a box of gifts. She 
is improving and we all hope she 
will be with us again soon.

The freshmen band members 
enjoyed very much hearing the 
United States Navy Band in 
Amarillo last Wednesday. The 
trip was very iteresting.

The girls in Home Ec are 
beginning to sew. They have 
made four different kinds of 
seams. The home ec 1 class is 
going to give a play ir the near

The first grade has begun to 
work on the Rhythm Bapd and 
they hope to be ready to play in 
assembly.

They have begun the study of 
a Farm Unit and arc making 
sonic very pretty posters.

The first grade wish to thank 
their room mothers, Mrs Grav
es and Mrs Lackey for the nice 
treat on Halloween Day.

The following first grade 
pupils have not been tardy nor 
absent since school began:

Dan Dacus, Don DcArmond, 
Doyle Jackson, Joel Lee Lackey, 
John Patterson, Leroy Unruh, 
Betty Ruth Beck, Melva Buzbee 
Doris Birdwcll, Frances Craw
ford, Lula Faye Gill, Jeanenc 
Graves, Patsy Howell, Joan 
Mackie, Joy Ann May, Dorothy 
Meers, Peggie Pierce, Nancy Ann 
Platt, Tynelle Sansing, Luella 
Jantz, Doris Jean Scroggs and 
Joyce Scroggs.

BOOK REVIEW

Atfuture. The title is DiDncr 
Six—Characters are:

Glen Powers, Dorothy Daniels 
Mrs Powers, Rita Roach; Bob 
Powers, Charleen Tucker; Bill 
Powers, Ann Dodson; Tom Pow
ers, Patricia Hutton, Grace Pow- 

| els, Sada Ruth Hoskins.

FIFTH GRADE

Some of the fifth graders are 
working on a short play for 
Friday’s assembly. This is to be 
presented Frida Jr Nov. 10.

SAMPLINGS

How a Book Increated My Ex
perience— Harold Crook*.

W hy Som e P c o p l 
D ifficu lt. B yL cR oy  E asley

I have never been out of the 
United States, and I have been 

. in ju’st a few states, hut I have 
j l'ead books which have increas-1 

Find Reading}®^ ”>>’ experience. 1 have read!

One of the greatest reasons 
that people do not like to read is 
that they do not understand the 
meaning of words. Another rea
son people do not enjoy reading 
is that they do not concentrate. 
Then too some people never seem 
to find time. Sometime when 
people are reading they try to 
listen to some conversation that 
distracts their thoughts from 
their reading. At times people 
divide their thoughts by Prying 
to listen to the radio while they 
are reading.

Perryton this Saturday. The 
boys of our class that will be in 
the game are: Howard Perry,
Roy Reed, Cecil Reynolds, Alli
son Unruh and Olen Riggs. Good 
Luck Boys!

The English IV’ classes have 
| been giving oral themes the past 

week. They are based on the 
Anglo-Saxon period.

We enjoyed the program last 
Monday, presented by some of 
the Morse students.

THE SECOND GRADE

are made by the boys and in
clude benches, book stands, 
tables, what-not shelves, and 
china shelves. Grade and high 
school boys take this course, 
which becomes more popular 
each year.

VOLLEY BALL GAMES

The Spearman Grade School 
girls volley ball team met the 
Gruver girls in the High School 
gym last Friday night. The local 
first team won 3 out of 5 games 
from the Gruver girls and theWt enjoyed the play present

ed by the Morse High School at Gruver girls defeated the local
chapel this morning. j 2nti team S'ris in one match,

We are glad to have the pot- I lhus making a total of three 
ted plants and the fish brought Fames for Spearman and three 
to the room by members of our {or Gruver. A good crowd was
class.

22 pupils have been neither 
absent nor tardy the first two 
months of school: Marvin An
drews, Cloyd J. Carpenter, Max 
Hughes, J. M. Kenney, Harley 
Kern, Robert Palmer, Aaron 

j Lloyd Schnell, Tommy Taylor, 
! Shirley Tucker, Cloyd Windom, 
j Mary Margaret McLain, Wilma 
Spearman, Frankie White, Waj- 
man Edwards, Claude Sheets, 
Marcus Sheets, Marcus Stowe, 
Barbara Allen, Ruby Nell Bras
well, Nancy Lee, Nancy McClel
lan, Margaret Reed and Nan 
McNabb.

present to enjoy the evening’s 
entertainment. Beuna Vernon of 
Spearman refereed the games.
GRADE SCHOOL 
UNIFORMS

Many of you folks know more 
about the grade school basket
ball uniform than the staff docs

Many people do not read be
cause they think they get en
ough information from the ra
dio, since the radios do have 
such a large variety of programs 
and the quiz type of program. 
A large number of people attend 
clubs from which they think 
they secure enough information.

There are some who think they 
arc intelligent enough without 
reading. "So why bother to read 
anyway”? they ask. People who 
do not know how to read and 
who do not know the meaning of 
words read across them without 
looking up the meaning of the 
word or words in a dictionary. 
When they finish reading usual
ly they know very little more 
than they did when they start
ed. People who do not acquire 
the ability to read think of var
ious reasons for their not read
ing more than they do.

| books about Africa’s desert 
I dense jungles, and I have imag

ined that 1 was there with the 
explorers hunting for the place 
where elephants go to die or 
some other valuable treasure. I 
have read hooks of Canada and 
of the Canadian Mounted Police 
and imagined I was there help- 
ing the mounted police get their 
man and having nil of the excite
ment that they have. 1 have read 
books of China, Japan and many 
other foreign lands, and I have 
imagined that I was there having 
many different experiences. I 
have read books of people who 
were shipwrecked on some tiny 
island where they had to live 
until a boat came along and

Samuel Clemens, better known 
as Mark Twain, hns been dead 
several years, but his humor still 
lives. He was born in Mississippi 
nnd died in Connecticut.

What boy or girl doesn’t like 
to read his humorous and ad
venturous writings? "A Connect
icut Yankee in King Arthur's 
Court" is a very ' unusual book 
and the title might mislead a 
person. It is of a man living in 
the 19th century who someway 
or other went back and lived in 
the fith century. The Connecti
cut Yankee did great wonders for 
the people in King ArthuY’s 
kingdom.

When he first arrived, to save 
his life he told the king that he 
was a magician. He wns going to 
be burned at the stnkc hut just 
then an eclipse of the sun came 
about; the people thought it was 
his works and begged his mer
ries. They took him from the 
stake and gave him the name of 
’The Boss’.

■ he Boss started putting 
things that were in the world-he 
came from into the world he was 
in at that time. The people were, 
very superstitious and did not 
Know but what it was his 
magic that he was doing all of 
his work.

I' i iends, I leave the rest of the 
book for

Monday morning , * 
pulnls from the Mon* hW
«ave a j.act ,
sembly. "Those in r.L I 
b-v Robert Brom" t s  
by everyone The characJ 
Jack Terry, Jack GillUnil 
T en x  Merle Johnson: Ml 
ren Terry, Truman TJ  
Mrs Terry, Maxine DurhJ 

The play was a great]
as far as Spearman goe« I 
hope that the Morse KJ
entertain us again very

RECITAL

Miss Katherine CooJ, 
present her pupil, in dJ  
expression numbers at th 
torium Monday, Nov uy 

Assisting will be "violij 
bers by Jean Hill and 1
PeallyV nnd 50,0 aambmlMr Rattan's hand. Ad 
will be 10c for everyone 
proceeds will K0 to the I 
fund. 1

6-A NEWS

Last Friday, Oct. 
a meeting of the Citil 
Club in English Class. \v| 
the public to know thj 
room won the 2.50 offered 
room who got the most 
to join PTA. We want td 
Mrs Maize and Mrs Mi] 
working so hard toward 
During club meeting we] 
sod what would be done ■ 
money. We thought it w<J 
nice to make curtains ffl 
•Look-case and door; at 
the money left buy a U. 
We will consult our rno:J 
ers first. A program folio] 
business. The character;;! 
committee presented thiT 
gram. Jack Tice is chairmj

First on the prograir 
Hill sang ‘‘I’ve Got a Pol 
of Dreams” Wilma Mahan 
Jo Anna Mizar played Old 
Joe on their tonettes; arf 
Harbor danced the .'I 
Their three best citizen, 1 
week wore elected. ThcyJ 
Jean Hill, Floydean C.ri 
and Jack Tice. The mcrti| 
adjourned.

In our geography cla 
hatir, completed the 
Soviet Union. A test wal 
over Italy, Spain, I’ortug 
the Soviet Union. Only 
was made. Friday anothl 
was given to those who ml 
low 70 Those who niadel 
70 played hall in the gynf

you to read for your
selves if vou
enough to do it.

are interested

Wc are proud i 
and Rosaline For 
volley ball is cone 
these girls are pla 
team of grade si 
us hope to be on l 
the season is ovei

HAVE YOUR KODAK R| 
FINISHED AT J.D.’* ST 

SPEARMAN, TEXA| 
CALL 905F12

S0PHM0RE

The sophomore class has been 
having a lot of fun with the 
work in Literature II. We have 
rpnd a drama "The Pied Piper of 
Hamlin.” We each had a part to 
read.

We are very happy to know 
that the sophomores who made

anyway, they have some new» b 'a their report cards have a 
ones and arc they "stepping cbnnce to make up these grades

NEED RUBBER STAMP 
CALL 10

high”. Watch for their first ap
pearance on the courts.

Get in there, players, and 
keep that old school spirit. Work 
hard and be able to play well 

• and to be a good winner and a 
better loser. It Isn’t  how you 
look anyway that matters It's 
how. you play the game. LET’S 
GO I

thnnk
them

and we especially 
teachers for giving 
chance.

The Lynx are going to play 
the Perryton Rangers and I am 
sure that a large % of our class 
will be out there backing them.

The class certainly enjoyed the 
assembly program presented by 
Morse. Come again I

Took them hme. I have imagined 
that I was in the California gold 
rush as I read of it. I have read 
books of Columbus and other ex
plorers who were famous in the 
discovery ad settlemet of our 
country. Books on avintion have 
increased my experience and 
have taken my imagination high 
into the air with the pilots of 
airplanes during the world war. 
Books on nature have increased 
my knowledge about the surface 
of the earth and about the many 
different kinds of plants that 
cover the earth’s surface. I have 
read books about Indians and the 
way they used to live and the 
way they live now. It is very in
teresting to study about the ways 
they doctored their sick and 
about the other strange customs 
they had.

A hook is a wonderfu lthing. 
A good book will make you for
get all of your troubles and it 
will furnish many hours of plea
sure. A book will indeed increase 
a person’s experience and know
ledge.

MUSICAL RECITAL PRESENT 
BY PUPILS OF M RS MEEI

The Spanish Fiesta

The Knight and the Lady 
‘Air’ from

Shirley Nan Sparks

,,  , Jeanene Graves
March Around the May Pole

Shirley iNun Sparks and Bobby Jean Lackey 
The Scissors Grinder . . .  .
_, , Mary Margaret • McLain
The Man in the Moon .

Donna Crawford
Off We Go

Evening Bells 
The Hunting Song

Bobby Jean Lackey

SPEARMAN PUPILS ON 
GRUVER PROGRAM

L . ' \

On Monday night a group of 
pearman pupils presented 

numbers on the Uni'ver PTA 
piogram. Billy Jo Sparks gave 
a piano solo, “Tulips” ; and Betty 
Jean Hill and Barbara Jean 
Daily gave a violin duet. Eatel- 
Ia Garnett was the accompanist. 
The Spoarmanites enjoyed the 
American History pageant put on 
by the Gruver pupils under the 
direction of Mrs Etling.

Spring Song 

The Pixies Carnival 

The Traffic Cop 

Galup - Duet

Patsy Howell

Jo Anna Gower

Dublin Town 
Long, Long Ago

Wilma Mahaffey 

Luvenia Hughes

Eula Meers and Billy Jo Sparks

Violin Solo

The Training Camp

The Fairy P"!H

Dorothy Meers Betty Jel

B4
Mildred McKay

Eula Marie Meers
Lcs Selphco, Duet -

Beuna Vernon and Rubyjo Simmons 
Castenets - .

Rosanno Porter
Nobody Knows The Trouble I’ve Seen
T u l i p ........................................................

Billy Jo Sparks
Serenade, Duet 

The Scarf Dance 

Rustle of Spring 

Qui Vive

II. L. Meers and Fred Rattan

Joyce Dulaney 

Beuna Vernon

Rubyjo Simmons and Mrs Metre

iteaded the hereei of the World Wi
. ;  t ■ » /  * , *• •»

the oecesaHj of addini 

the pi

War has created a demand foi 
* history.

SPEARMAN REPORTER 

R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY 

CONSUMERS SALES COMPANY 

R. l . McClella n  g r a in  c o . 

DR. J. E. GOWER 

SO) CLARK, Barber Shop 

BURRAN BROS. GROCERY & h 

SPEARMAN HARDWARE 

JACK ALLEN 
Ma r v in s , c h a m b e r s  

BURL’S CAFE;
SPEARMAN DRUG STORE, The 

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
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FHT NEWS

The Shearman FHT plans- to 
have one of their regular meet
ings Friday Nov. 10. Ehch 
group plans to work up a short 
play for the others.
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F1RST GRADE

The first grade has begun to 
work on the Rhythm Band and 
they hope to be ready to play in 
assembly.

They have begun the study of 
a Farm Unit and arc making 
some very pretty posters.

The first grade wish to thank 
their room mothers, Mrs Grav
es and Mrs Lackey for the nice 
treat on Halloween Day.

The following first grade 
pupils have not been tardy nor 
absent since school began:

Dan Dacus, Don DcArmond, 
Doyle Jackson, Joel Lee Lackey, 
John Patterson, Leroy Unruh, 
Betty Ruth Beck, Melva Buzbee 
Doris Birdwell, Frances Craw
ford, Lula Faye Gill, Jeanenc 
Graves, Patsy Howell, Joan 
Mnckie, Joy Ann May, Dorothy 
Meers, Peggie Pierce, Nancy Ann 
Platt, Tynelle Snnsing, Luclla 
Jantz, Doris Jean Scroggs and 
Joyce Scroggs.
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BOOK REVIEW

Samuel Clemens, better known 
as Mark Twain, hns been dead 
several years, but his humor still 
lives. He was born in Mississippi 
and died in Connecticut.

What boy or girl doesn’t like 
to read his humorous and ad
venturous writings? “A Connect
icut Yankee in King ArthuY’s 
Court” is a very unusunl book 
and the title might mislead a 
person. It is of n man living in 
the 19th century who someway 
or other went back and lived in 
the *5th century. The Connecti
cut Yankee did great wonders for 
the people in King ArthuY’s 
kingdom.

When he first arrived, to save 
his life he told the king that he 
was a magician. He was going to 
be burned at the stake but just 
then an eclipse of the sun came 
about; the people thought it was 
his works and begged his mer
cies. They took him from the 
stnke and gave him the name of 
‘The Boss’.

The Boss started putting 
things that were in the world -he 
came from into the world he was 
in at that time. The people were, 
very superstitious and did not 
know but what it was his 
magic that he was doing all of 
his work.

Friends, I leave the rest of the 
book for you to read for your 
selves if you are interested 
enough to do it.

RECITAL

Miss Katherine I 
present her pupils , CH  
expression number. " 
tonum Monday, Nov.** 

Assisting will be

Daily V d ea7 ' il1 and ]
M r > « ad„.r,obr dmb̂w*» be 10c for ev,.n0n̂  
Proceeds wi„ co *

6-A NEWS

l-ast Friday, ()ct
rinh” t,n£  of tht‘ "c“4 
tCh b "? t.Rn*lish Class. \y| the public to know tJ  
room won the 2.50 offered 
loom who got the most
Mrs°M I>TA- W* tJMrs .Maize and Mrs Mil 
working so hard toward 
During clul) meeting w> | 
sod what would be done 
money. We thought it wJ 
nice to make cu,-tains 
■book-case and door- a. 
the money left buy a l\ 

will consult OUr m  
ers first. A program folloJ 
business. The characters! 
committee presented thif 
Kram. Jack Tice is chairmj 

hirst on the prograir 
Hill sang “I’ve Got a pd 
of Dreams” Wilma MahafiJ 
•Jo Anna Mizar played Old 
Joe on their tonettes; 
Harbor danced the ,\| 
Their three best citizens | 
week were elected. They! 
•'can Hill, Floydean On 
and Jack Tice. The meetil 
Adjourned.

ip our geography da1 
har«-. completed the 
Soviet Union. A test waJ 
over Italy, Spain, Portug 
the Soviet Union. Oniv 
"as made. Friday anothl 
was given to those who 
low 70 Those who madel 
IP. pbi.ved ball in the gyiJ 

Wo are proud of Avis 1 
and Rosanne Porter as 
volley ball is concerned, 
these girls are playing or 
team of grade <rhool. MJ 
U* bopl- to be on • - e tea j 
the season is over.

HAVE YOUR KODAK Rf 
FINISHED AT J.D.’» ST 
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MUSICAL RECITAL PRESEN' 
BY PUPILS OF M RS MEEI

The Spanish Fiesta
Shirley Nan Sparks 

The Knight and the Lady - -
‘Air’ from - -

Jeanenc Grnvcs
March Around the May Pole -

Shirley Nan Sparks and Bobby Jean Lackey 
The Scissors Grinder - -

Mary Margaret-McLain 
The Man in the Moon -

Donna Crawford
Off Wc Go

Evening Bells 
The Hunting Song

Bobby Jean Lackey-

Spring Song

The Pixies Carnival

The Traffic Cop

Galup - Duet

Dublin Town 
Long, Long Ago

Violin Solo

The Training Camp

The Fairy P«H:n

Patsy Howell 

Jo Anna Gower 

Wilma Mahaffey 

Luvenia Hughes

Eula Meers and Billy Jo Sparks

Dorothy Meers

Mildred McKay 

Eula Marie Meers

Betty Jcj

Lcs Selphco, Duct -
Bcuna Vernon and Rubyjo Simmons 

Castcncts - -
Rosanno Porter

Nobody Knows The Trouble I’ve Scon
T u l i p ............................................. - -

Billy Jo Sparks
Serenade, Duet

ft. L. Moors and Fred Rattan 
The Scarf Dance -

Rustle of Spring

leaded the heroei of the World War dead will continue without
. ;  t ■ « ; * . v  • • j  •*»*» • tWV .<*•• *  *'

the necessity of addinf more heroes as result of this nation enterinf

the present European conflict May the hand of God guide this
% * . j > i . .  ' . V . ;  •• •

nation thru the troubled sea of entanglements.

We are a nation without constant fear of WAR. We are a people

blessed with the right and privilege of the pursuit of life and hap

piness. Let us not forget that countless millions of humanity depend

upon our contributions to the Red Cross for life.

JJtkN

P ' —War has created a demand for the greatest Red Cross
* history.

THE RED CROSS
Hansford County Roll Call Begins 

Saturday November 11th

This advertisement made possible by: —
. - I . U«- 

*

RedCrobb
ROLL CALL ENDS NOV. 30TH

SPEARMAN REPORTER 

R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY 

CONSUMERS SALES COMPANY 

R. l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

DR. J. E. GOWER 

SID CLARK, Barber Shop 
BURRAN BROS. GROCERY & MKT. 

SPEARMAN HARDWARE 

JACK ALLEN 
Ma r v in s , c h a m b e r s  

BURL’S CAFE;
SPEARMAN DRUG STORE, The Rexall Store 

HELPYSELFY LAUNDRY

]°in.
r e d H t
CROSS

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o . in c .
CATES and SON GROCERIES and PRODUCE

SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE

MRS MAY JONES

SHERIFF’S OFFICE
COUNTY ATTORNEY, T. D. Sansing

JUDGE A. F. BARKLEY

IKEKLUTTS .
MAIN FURNITURE CO.
WHITE HOUSE LMB. CO., Pete Smith, Mgr. 

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CORP. 

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH LMB. CO.

W. L. RUSSELL, DRY GOODS and GROCERIES
if * Vvh'v.

mm
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The women of the Methodist 
Church observed their week oi 
Prayer program Tuesday. The 
Subject for the morning meeting 
was “He needs young hearts”. 
Mrs Dillard Keim as leader wa» 
assisted by Mrs P. A. Lyon. R. H. 
Archer Jr., Lloyd Campbell, W.R. 
Finley, R. E. Lee, and Raymond 
Kirk. A delicious pot luck lunch
eon wus served at noon. The top
ics for the afternoon session were 
"The ever expanding church & 
The Sacrcmcnt of Mark” Mrs 
Lee as leader was assisted by Mrs 
Hri.ce Sheets, Douglas Leroy 
Brown, Sid Clark. John Bishop, 
1L P. Bailey, Dillard Keim, Eu
gene Richardson. Twenth five wo
men attended the days services.

h a v e  y o u r  k o d a k  ro lls
FINISHED AT J.D.’s STUDIO 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS 
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CALL 10 FOR YOUR NEEDS

OFFICE SUPPLIES PAPER

Mr and Mrs San 
Wednesday mornint 
ma City to be at tl 
a brother. Guy G 
very ill.

secured in Hans-

V..... *

U-p^ther m»y- .1 prp. »wimmlnf". Mothe
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■ ...........mSm h im  i uu”.—"

THURSDAY, NOV. ,,

Eastern Star Meeting
Mrs W. R. Finley and Mr* 

Dave Hester, delegates to the 
Grand Chapter meeting of the 
Eastern Star, held at San An
tonio the later part of October 
made a report of their visit, at 
the regular meeting of the East
ern Star held Friday evening 
Nov. 3.

Mary Martha Society
The Mary Martha Missionary 

Society met at the home of Mis 
Leroy Brown for the Wednesday 
Nov. 8th meeting. Mrs Brown 
was leader of the lesson and was 
assisted by Mrs L. B. Campbell, 
ftnd Mrs Robert Douglas.

Present at the meeting were 
Mesdames Robert Douglas, L. B. 
'Campbell, R. E. Lee, C. A. Gib- 
ner, Raymond Kirk, Gene Rich- 
ardson and Freeman Barkley.

Spearman Music 

Club Met Nov. 7

i Belle Bennett Society

Mrs J. B. Caldwell was hostess 
(to members of the Spearman Mu
sic Club Tuesday afternoon Nov. 
7th at the home of Mrs H. P. 
Bailey. The theme for study was 
“Program music”. The follow
ing program was given:

"Music—World of the Spirit," 
Mrs R. L. McClellan, "A Gay 
Beginning for our Journey," Mrs 
R. E. Leo, Piano Solo, Miss Mary 
Gantt, "Romanticism Lisvt’s Los 
.Prelude,” Mrs John Berry.

Mrs P. A. Lyon was lesson 
leader when the Belle Bennett 
Missionary Society met at the 
home of Mrs K. L. McClellan, 
Wednesday afternoon Nov. 8. She 
was assisted by Mrs L. W. Matt
hews Mrs J. L. Redus and Mrs 
H. P. Bailey. The study was the 
continuation of the book "Thru- 
Tragedy to Triumph”. Mrs W.R. 
Finley led the devotional from 
Romans 10 :D-15.

Twentieth Century Club

Members present were Mes
dames H. P. Bailey, John Berry, 
J. B. Caldwell, Robert Douglas, 
Miss Mary Gantt, Miss Okla Mae 
Lawrence, Mrs R. E. Lee, Mrs 
R. L. McClellan and Mrs T. R. 
Shirley. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs F. J. Daily 
Nov. 31st.

Delicious refreshments were 
served Mesdames. P. A. Lyon, 
Sid Clark, D. M. Jones, L. W. 
Matthews, G. P. Gibner, O. L. 
Williams, Robert Meek, J. I-. Re- 
jdus, H. P. Bailey, W. R. Finley, 
John Bishop, R. L. McClellan, and 
Miss Lawrence.

The next meeting will be at 
Ehe home of Mrs John Bishop.

Blanche Rose Walker 
Circle

MORE RADIO
FOR

LESSMONEVt

M  ■ a 4 l» " S h « * ttr tM  W*rfc» 
« M N a v F M t » r u , N a « N r -

(v*rytM«| IHal 3p*Ht Mtn 
V a lw . f a r  T a a r  M a a a y .

M ODELII 87: Super Bram- 
a-scopc •  Television Audio 
and Phonograph Key • 14- 
inch D jn ip o acr Speaker • 
9  Feaihertouch Tuning Keys 
•  Foreign-Domeslic Recep
tion •  8 G-E Tubes • Vis- 
ualux Dial.

The Blanch Rose Walker cir
cle of the Baptist Missionary so
ciety met at the home of Mrs 
Jack Taylor Wednesday after
noon Nov. 8th. Mrs R. L. Bailey 
was leader of the study lesson; 
a continuation of the study of2nd 

j Cor. Present were Mesdames R.L. 
j Bailey, Van Cleave, Rex Sanders, 

Ainsler, Carl Hutchinson, T. P. 
1 McLain, W. S. McNabb, and W.C. 
i Moore. The next ceting will he 'a 
joint meeting of the three circles 
of the Society, to be held at the 
home of Mrs Dennis Jones. The 
meeting will be an all Jay meet* 

j ing with covered dish luncheon 
! at noon. Mrs C. W. Cooke will 
j present a book review for the 
' program in the afternoon.

S - t  THE R AD IO  WITH 
THE f i / f ?  s jg - r ,
•  New TtlEYISION AUDIO KEY
•  New SUKMtAM-A-SCOPf

NO AOUU, MOUND MU DID!
•  N ew  VBOJUUI DU1
•  N ew  DTNAFOWB SFIAIH
•  M m  A DOZDt MOB

ADVANCED FIATUKS

Lottie Moon Circle

The home science department 
of the Twentieth Century Club 
met Thursday Oct. 2fi at the 
home of Mrs G. P. Gibner. Mrs 
Raymond Kirk presented an in
teresting lesson on “Our Anglo 
Saxon Women in the 18th century 
Delicious refreshments were ser
ved Mesdames. Raymond Kirk, 
Fred Rattan, A. F. Barkley, Rex 
Sanders, Hix Wilbanks, Olin Cha
mbers, Ray Phelps, Mrs Kline, 
The organization meets this after
noon, Thursday Nov. 9 at the 
home of Mrs Olin Chambers.

TWENTIETH CLUB MEETING

Both the Fine Arts department 
and the Home Science depart
ment of the Twentieth club met 
toduy, Nov. 9. The fine arts de
partment meets with Mrs Robert 
Douglas as hostess. The Home 
Science department meets at the 
home of Mrs Olin Chambers. The 
Fine Arts department holds its 
next meeting at the home of Mrs 
George Buzzard Thursday Nov. 
23.

Better Homes Club
The Better Homes D. C. club 

met Nov. 7th with Mrs Harry 
Shedeck.

The afternoon was spent 
chicking up on the home food 
supply.

Ten members out of thirteen 
were present at the pattern 
school Oct. 21st. Some of the 
members now possess one of the 
new mattE'c&ses made by the 
clubs of the county.

We were glad to welcome Mrs

MODEL ll-SOO: Dynamic Speaker • J 
G-E Tube« • Drum-type Dial •  Stand
ard and Police Band •  Attached An
tenna • AC-DC Operation •  Attrac
tive Brown P la ttic  
Cabinet • Ivory and CQ QC
Colored Finishes Al- 9 0 . 0 0
so Available. O n ly ..

The Lottie Moon Circle met in 
the home of Mi's A. EL Roach 
Wednesday afternoon Nov. 8. 12 
members and 2 visitors were pre
sent.

Mrs Cooke led the devotional. 
The 2nd lesson in our hook 
"Helping Others To Become 
Christians” was led by Mrs O. J. 
Williams. Roll call was answered 
with scripture verse.

Refreshments of apple pie and 
coffee was served to Mesdames 
W. D. Cooke, James Reed, E. B. 
Howerton, Clyde Windom, Carl 
Giddens, D. B. Kirk, W. I.. 
Meek. P. M. Maize, O. .1. Wil
liams, Miss Altha Groves. Visi- 

| tors Miss Sammic Roach and 
l Shriley Howerton.

i Womans Council

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR OLD RADIO NOW!

J

TheMissionary Society of the 
Christian Church met Nov. 8. 

j with Mrs S. H. Graves as leader.

I
 The lesson was from John. On 
account of illness the only one' 
present were Mesdames. Frank 
Dressen, S. H. Graves, Honici 

j Allen, Rube Birdwell, Hix Wil- 
I banks, and Mrs Ooley.

Senior Methodist 
Epworth League

The Union meet was held in 
Spcnrnnn Monday night Nov. f> 
with Gruvor, Perryton una Book
er ns the guests. Booker hud a 
very interesting program which 
was enjoyed by about 05 EJp 
worth League members. After 
the program a number of games 
were played in the annex. The 
next union meet will be at Gru- 
ver the first Monday of Dec.

The Spearman League had -I 
new members present Monday 
night. They sure don’t know 
whnt they missed by leaving dur
ing the program.

Sunshine Needle Club

Bid a Bit Club

DAVIS BROTHERS
■■■■NNNNNNNNNN k i i i i i i i i i i i i H u m n

Ride The Bus
For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

— Let Us Help You Plan Your Vacation T r i p -

Direct Connections For All America 

DAILY SCHEDULES

Mrs Bruce Sheets was hostess 
to members of the Bid a Bit 
Bridge Club, and one table of 
guests for the regular meeting 
of the club at a breakfast and 
bridge Monday Nov. 0.

Playing were members Mes
dames Bill Hutton, Joe Hatton, 
Gwenfrcd Lackey, W. L. Russell. 
R. It. Archer Jr., L. B. Campbell 
and the hostess. Guests Mrs O. 
C. Holt, Mrs Roy Wilmeth, Mrs 
Duke Carradine and Mrs San
ford of Perryton.

Mrs I,. B. Campbell won high 
score for members and Mrs 
Sanford won for guests.

The next meeting will be held 
Friday Nov. 9th at the home of 
Mr and Mrs .Joe Hatton.

j j Jolly Time Bridge Club

Panhandle Trail way:

Mrs Willis Lackey was hostess 
to the Jolly Tribe Bridge Club 
E'riday Nov. 5.

i Members playing Mesdames P. 
II. Jamison, Major Lackey, , ' n - 
Winter, Woodville Jarvis, Leo
nard Jamison, S. H. Graves Ray 
Gamertsfelder, guest Mrs Dan 
Burleson.

Mrs Raymond Kirk was host
ess to the Sunshine Needle Club 
Tuesday afternoon at her home.

After an enjoyable afternoon 
of sewing and visiting delicious 
refreshments were served tc 
Mesdames Dub Banners, O'Dell 
Washington, ETeeman Barkley, 
O. C. Holt, Slim Windom, Phelp:. 
Mrs Gorgia Ragsdale was a 
guest and the hostess.

The next meeting will be on 
November 14th with Mrs Gu- 
McLain.

Lucky Eight 
Bridge Club

Mrs Gene Cline was hostess to 
the Lucky Eight Bridge Club on 
ThuVsday afternoon Nov. 2.

Those playing were members, 
Mesdames W. S. Good, L. M. 
Howell, Gene Cline, James 
Spitler, Bud Beeson and Misses 
Bernice Vernon and Mattie Lou 
EJasIey and guest Mrs Charlie 
Cox.

Mrs W. S. Good won hight score 
for members and Mrs Cox was 
given guest prize.

The next meeting of the club 
will be at the home of Mrs Olin 
Chambers on Nov. 10.

Mrs Lex Board visited in the 
home of Mrs Willis Lackey.

WV V W*  * * * * * * * * * * *

J Help your 2ecSh shine like the *
* stars... use CaZox TooSh Powder ★
*  ★
★  ; * * * * * * * * - Y * * *

Many of Moll, wood's brightest slars use Calox to 
help brine out l 'e  natural lustre of their leet!.— 
and you can rely on Calox too. Pure, wholesome, 
pleasant-lasting, approved by Ctrwl Housekeeping 
Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blended accord
ing to the f rntula of a foremost dental autlai-ity, 
make Calox an eornomical tooth powder that 
can’t harm tooth enamel. Cet Calox today at your 
drug at we. Five sizes, from 10< to $1.25.

...................... ............................. Co nr. I H I H i R i m A M M i .  law

Taylor Made
Venetian Blinds— Made to fit your windows. 

Gas stove repairing— called for and delivered by

Main Furniture
Store

Phone 127

POSTS— POSTS
Good Cedar post* now only 

10< EACH 
Available at
WHITE HOUSE LMBR. CO. 
Pete Smith, Manager

J. 0. Williams as a new member.
Delicious refreshments were 

served to Mesdames Novak, from 
Yu'kon, Okla., S. B. Hftle Sr., 
Smith and Williams as guests and 
Joe Novak, Converse, H. L. and

L. E. Wilbanks, Upui-gJ
?• Bennett, HutchiZiv» Mi and Deta riaj 1 
Church unA du.. l. r HGhunch and the h ®

™ V ,U wi" »«tW|th Mrs Joe Novak.

FOR SALE Sand and gravel- 
delivered anywhere In county 
see L. G. Andrews.

FOR SALE—Sows aomo with 
pigs, some to fsrrow within 
30 days. Weaned pigs at $6.00 
Phone 23 or 37 or see Lloyd 
Campbell or W. M. Glover.

REAL BARGAIN

Good slightly used windmill. 
Available for only $30.00. See 
Pete Smith.
Mgr. White House Lumber Co.
RE1NOVATED: Have your mat

tress renovated now. Makes 
them as good as new. Spearman 
Produce 48-4p 1
WANTED: Speurmnn Equity Ex

change wants your grain 
sacks—Best price paid. Must 
he clean and free of holes. 50-e

Thanks A Million. . . .
For the splendid patronage afforded this 

during the 25th Silver Anniversary ONE CE 
SALE JUST CLOSED.

We appreciate the fact that the customers of 

store made this SALE the GREATEST lc S/ 

we have ever held in Spearman.

Check the weather report. The themometer j J 
ed from a cold wave of 15 degrees above zerd 
a heat wave of 76 degrees above. This is entiij 
too much spread in the weather offering for 
week. What we want to say is that just 
weather as this is regular COLD & FLU Bre 
Take all precautions to prevent cold and flu, 
your Doctor if you feel inclined to believe a sev 
cold is developing.

-See your Druggist for simple cold remedie

Many Local People Have taken out cold insuraj 
in the form of "shots” or tablets. Both methj 
have proven effective, and are well worth 
expense in health. There is really little use| 
anyone suffering from wintqr colds if they 
take the prescribed remedies to prevent all coll

Spearman Drag Ston
The REXALL Store Phone

GET AN I.E.S. BETTI 
SIGHT LAMP NO1

—and enjoy safe, restful figM

SIGH T-SAVIN G  SPECIA L!
The handsomely-designed I. E. S. floor 
lamp above is only one of a variety of 
attractive models in our extensive 
stock. Your choice of bronze, gold or 
ivory and gold finish with harmonizing 
cloth shades to match 
any decorative scheme. J l J j a  
Complete with three- ^  
light bulb only

95c down— $1.00 Monthly *

A sk  fo r F r e e  T ria l-N o  O blige

1
L AGtizen and1

|t a TaxParer

rmm

L- X
- • ^
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Happy H“nt‘n2 Ground Anyway?
ici of hunters from 

L-jnJl" visited St - 
FLck envoute to the 
L  grounds in Rob- 
tihere the deer sca- 
f  for the first time m 
Jjjjfoot all the visitors 
|  thru Spearman down 

aroint'd. M,'co thoy 
.Ly would have to 

written permission
happy huntin’ 

F, panhandle, and 
JL  was not available 
r  reports current in 
■i3 land owners on the 

the river made iron 
t ests that no one 
Gond to hunt duriiu 
lit was reported thut 

were appointed 
ae territory North of 
L Roberts County. An- 

Jitited that 5 hunters 
L ’pkt the day before 
Igpened after having 
L. Various reports 
Ipjiitetts were fined 
I  fad red to one thou- 

After a careful 
v paper was unable 

U pla. ti.at the or- 
with'.ut enough pull 
0 story building

of the Canadian.
In the opinion of th< 

situation in Texas is 
and tyranical as if thi 
controlled by Hitlei 
over the state pay t 
for hunting license, 
they are either forbid 
or must pay fees that 
$15 to $35.00 additio 
priviledge of hunting; 
where wild game is pr 
deer season has becc 
racket that u large 
Texans prefer going t 
ico, Arizona or Wasl 
pay out of state fees 
be held up to hunt d 
native state. All this 
into the hands of t 
few. The money that 
pays into the state fc 
lege of hunting is use 
game wardens to kee 
age hunter from hu 
the favored few wit 
prestege have truly " 
ing grounds.”

attempted to 
mi-'ioner Gene 
" at his place 
arillo, but was 
Howe was on 

lphill county.
id jo: n Roberts 
h 'ping thnt our 
is able to talk 

rts county into 
deer and bring 
ch in Hemphill 
hilt feed. Here 

we invites the

great deni 
unjust plain 
■ has detcc- 

of resen*.- 
wholc hunt- 
pah handle. 

•• this writer 
the so call- 

rounds, and

It&if-r.i. .i.’.J trustwor-
|.r.t ’,- :iio closed sea-

wild turkey.
P-’ip r.$:-lies stories to
Itbt lb' white colored
|i=arii!c. .vny and other
ps:$ are occasionally
I chew s-i.’iio wild meat.
b  keep flittering in
|»ir.!i. have to wink

So for as this wr 
adjoining states do n 
tneket in the sport of 1 
One goes to New 
pays $25.00 for out o! 
se and then he has t 
of hunting where th 
ounds. There is not a 
on the sea-on whereby 
nient cooperates wi 
landowners to post th 
charge a large fee 1 

Just why the seaso 
cd in Roberts county 
dots not know. So fa 
err.gc man is concern 
owners along the Ci 
brand their deer and 
for decorations, or hi 
them up ar.d ent them 
day. He i* ifnconcern 
gely speaking; Mr u 
has not resented the : 
season has been clo-i 
age man does resent 
thnt the seastDi has ’ 
“open” yet is closed 
can be. He does res 
that sorteone is fa'.'' 
good old Democratic : 
, and the only do 
the Panhandle is one 
a dollar mark along '

Saxaphone Duet 
Lions Club Progi

i'n some one 
sl-iu'ght r a 
3000 doer 
in the wilds

Rosanne Porter 
Davis, mi mber- of 
hand entertained 
Club Lu'ncheoti Tl 
youngsters played 
Scotland” “Coming 
Rye" and the 
Bucket". .Mi's Eu! 
companied the st 
ciano. The mu c 
duet.

24 members of 
sent applauded the 
gram, which was 
I.ion Elnin Gunn.

Science tells us that eyes are slow to comji 
about abuse . . . slow to object to poor 
Thus, by the time eyes do speak out, they 
already been strained, perhaps injured, 
why we say, "D on’t wait! Get an I. I- S. 
Sight Lamp and have enough light and the i 
kind o f light for safe seeing.” The patented 
glass diffusing bowl in every I. E. S. lamp eJ 
inates harmful glare and provides a flood of 
restful light that acts as a balm to tired 
Get one today and know the meaning 
eye comfort.

received today ; 
Ij’ffom Bob Lindsey, i 
|dthc Chamber of Com- j 

cr, Texas stated i 
1 lour lake project to f 

of reclamation. 
4'" M: Lindsey, toget- 1 

F*®11is ■oner Fritz Th- j 
IBorgcr, are attmpting I 
r  Acclamation Asso- ‘ 
prtnioi! held in Denver j 

addressed his tele-1 
chamber of comm- 
tnan.

f*eS’ and E'riiz Thoinp-' 
Ip  haw >•< on working 
l ‘or' co'irity sitizenr- in- 

a lake. The 1 
n doing has 

JNirg, ami this writer | 
Ipiviicge ,)•; expressing j 
5“ to these two friends' 
|W county
pi to land owners and i 
f this county is the f a c t! 
'“action is assured in ' 

Pcommunity right next j 
F1 county. Latest dcvel-j 
■ mdi:

Lion Pete Smith 
House Lumber Co. 
and their ladies to 
House club house n 
for a 'Ladies Night' 
the near future. The 
program will be am 
later date.

Little Theatre G 
Organized in 5p

acate a good j:omm-1 
| the Jack Johnson! 
’’tingle. Mrs Johnson' 

■rt,man and stated the j 
l*,ay to shoot Wednes- i

•ct has been unable to 
[F-itt this well turned 

action. Eiarly reports 
'the well had 2000 
Wore it was brought

have been studying 
•tion believe that it 

ra tion  of time until

Sponsored by Mi- 
icr, member of the s 
a group of local pe 
ed in dramatics has 
cd. The organization 
Monday evening of 
with the following 
members:

J. D. Wilbanks 
Nannie Grace Sheet 
dent; €. P. Archer 
treasurer; Carl E.i 
business manager.

Charter members 
Ooley, Arnold DcAi 
Archer, Dekota Bi 
Davis, Ruby Ruth 1 
Grace Sheets, Rub) 
Carl Ed Wilbanks, 
banks, Grant Beckc 
sponsor Miss Frazic 

The organization
(luce a 3 net play 
future, perhaps jus 
Xmas hiiidays.

At the present t 
studying directing, 
and make-up. Miss 
majored on drama 
college work, and 
(directing and trait 
along this line.

AlertandL 
JpServeMI


